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WHEN THE WILL IS FREE

JohnMartinFischerand MarkRavizza
Riverside
University
of California,
ifthe
tothefollowing
worry:
usuallydirecttheirattention
Incompatibilists
is true,thennoneofus is freetodo otherthan
thesisofcausaldeterminism
posesthemostfrequentcausaldeterminism
whatheactually
does.Butalthough
itmaynotbe theironly
forincompatibilists,
lydiscussedthreatto freedom
whoalso acceptthe
at leastnotforthoseincompatibilists
sourceofworry,
thatmostofus,mostofthetime,arefreetodo otherwise.
commonintuition
a
In his article"WhenIs The WillFree?"' Petervan Inwagenoffers
ofthislessoftendiscussedsideofincreativeand systematic
development
should
He maintains
(1)thatanyonewhois an incompatibilist
compatibilism.
whichhe calls'Beta,'and (2) that"anyonewho
accepta ruleofinference
is false]one
acceptsBetashouldconcedethat[evenifcausaldeterminism
ifever,isanyoneabletodo otherwise
hasprecious
little
freewill,thatrarely,
by van
thanhe in factdoes" (p. 405).2We willcall thepositionsuggested
forshort.
or'restrictivism'
'restrictive
incompatibilism'
arguments
Inwagen's
holdboth
incompatibilists
becauserestrictive
Thisnameseemsappropriate
ofincomthatincompatibilism
istrue,andthatanyonewhoacceptsthetruth
mustalso (invirtueofacceptingBeta)acceptradicalrestrictions
patibilism
on one's abilityto do otherwise.3
Accordingto thisposition,if causal
andifcausaldeterdeterminism
is true,we neverare freeto do otherwise,
ifever"are freeto do otherwise.
minismis false,we "rarely,
thatall incompatibilistsg
allegedlymustaccept-thatwe,
The conclusion
comeas a shocktomany.
at best,areonlyrarelyfreetodo otherwise-will
whenitiscombined
thisconclusion
becomesevenmoredisquieting
However,
whichvanInwagenand
ofthe"classicaltradition"
withanotherassumption
thatfreedom
embrace.Thisis theassumption
manyotherincompatibilists
ofmoralresponsibility.
Acceptthis
to do otherwise
is a necessary
condition
is right-if
worry
quicklyarises:Iftherestrictivist
premiseandthefollowing
on one'sabilityto do
to a severerestriction
are committed
incompatibilists
on therange
limitation
musttheynotalso accepta similar
otherwise-then
Andifthis
forwhichonecanbe heldmorally
ofstatesofaffairs
responsible?
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itselfseemto be incompatible
is thecase,thenwouldnotincompatibilism
praise
withmanyofourmostdeeplyheldbeliefsaboutthetypeofrespect,
and blamemerited
by persons?
In whatfollowswe willaddresstheseissuesby outlining
thearguments
tothis
andthenbydiscussing
someresponses
forrestrictive
incompatibilism
position.In particular,
we willarguethatone can acceptincompatibilism
Thatis,we
without
a fortiori
to therestrictivist
position.
beingcommitted
to do otherwise
willmaintain
thatone can acceptthethesisthatfreedom
without
beingcommitted
is incompatible
withcausaldeterminism
implicitly
tothefurther
that"rarely,
ifever,isanyoneabletodo otherwise
conclusion
thanhe in factdoes" (p. 405). In takingthisposition,
we do notintendto
butratherto
or incompatibilism,
argueforthetruth
ofcausaldeterminism
claimthatthelogicbehindtheincompatibilist
argueagainsttherestrictivists'
also acceptsevererestrictions
on
positionrequiresthatanyincompatibilist
ofourearlier
we willarguethat,irrespective
freedom
todo otherwise.
Finally
cannot(as van Inwagensuggests
restrictive
they
criticisms,
incompatibilists
ofmoralaccountability
whilestillremaining
theory
can)providea satisfying
requires
within
theclassicaltradition
(whichacceptsthatsuchaccountability
freedom
to do otherwise).
I. From Incompatibilism to Restrictive Incompatibilism

mustfind
whyincompatibilists
purportedly
Let us beginby considering
todo otherwise.
withlittle,
ifany,freedom
Therestrictivist
argues
themselves
termed'Rule
thattheincompatibilist
restsupona ruleofinference
position
Beta'.Betasaysthat"from
NpandN(p D q) deduceNq"(where"'Np'stands
for'p andno one hasoreverhadanychoiceaboutwhether
p"') (pp.404-5).
To appreciatethereasonforthisstresson RuleBetawe needonlydigress
which
fora momentto considerone formoftheConsequenceArgument
with
thatfreewillis notcompatible
incompatibilist
persuadestherestrictive
causaldeterminism:4
RuleAlpha:FromZp deduceNp.
truthin all possiblecircumstances.)
"standard
('E' represents
necessity":
RuleBeta:FromNp and N(p D q) deduceNq.
the
whatever.
Let 'L' represent
Nowlet'P' represent
anytrueproposition
ofall lawsofnature.Let'Po' represent
intoa singleproposition
conjunction
ofthewholeworld
andcorrect
a proposition
thatgivesa complete
description
at someinstant
in theremotepast-beforetherewereanyhumanbeings.
theconsequence
Ifdeterminism
istrue,thenE(Po & L. D P).Wearguefrom
ofthisas follows.
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1. O(Po & L. D P)
2. LO(PoD (L D P))
3. N(Po D (L D P))
4. NPo
5. N(L D P)
6. NL
7. NP

logic
1; modaland sentential
2; RuleAlpha
Premise
3,4;RuleBeta
Premise
5,6;RuleBeta

entailsthatno one has
is sound,thendeterminism
Iftheaboveargument
with
is incompatible
a choiceaboutwhatshe does; hence,determinism
thatno
insists
incompatibilist
Sincetherestrictive
todo otherwise.
freedom
or RuleAlpha,
couldtakeissuewitheitherofthepremises
one reasonably
dependsupon
argument
oftheincompatibilist
thatthesoundness
heconcludes
thevalidity
ofBeta.Indeedvan Inwagengoesso faras to say that"ifone
andifoneisan incompatibilist,
acceptsBeta,oneshouldbe an incompatibilist,
one shouldacceptBeta"(p. 405).
argument
istoclaimthatanypersonwho
Thenextstepintherestrictivist
'Beta-prime'.
termed
ruleofinference
acceptsBetashouldalsoaccepta similar
Nx,pandNx,(pD q) deduceNx,q"(wherethe
tellsus that"from
Beta-prime
'p and x now
operator'N' is usedas follows:'Nx,p'abbreviates
two-place
p') (p.408).Whenan agenthasnochoiceabout
hasnochoiceaboutwhether
obtainswe willsaythatthatproposition
a proposition
whether
(orstatement)
is "powernecessary"forhim.
toshowthatifBeta-prime
threearguments
presents
Finally
therestrictivist
is false)we are notable to do
is validthen(even ifcausal determinism
ofallactions.
themajority
otherwise
inthreetypesofcaseswhichrepresent
in sectionIII; herewe need
We willdiscussthedetailsofthesearguments
is one ofdutyunopposedbyinclination;
onlynotethethreecases.Thefirst
an actheconsiders
morally
reprehensible"
thatis,"nooneis abletoperform
thus,"no one is
(p. 405).The secondcase is one ofunopposedinclination;
thathe wantsverymuchnot to do and has no
able to do anything
desireto do it"(p. 406).The thirdcase is one in whichwe
countervailing
thus"ifwe regardan actas theone
or deliberation;
reflection
act without
but
obviousthingor theonlysensiblethingto do, we cannotdo anything
concludesthatthe
thatthing"(p. 406).Giventhesepoints,therestrictivist
are timesin whichtheagentis
onlytimesan agentis freeto do otherwise
itis
alternatives
suchthat,evenafterreflection,
withconflicting
confronted
van Inwagentells
situations,
notobviousto himwhatto do. Suchconflict
intothreegeneral
categories:
(1)"Buridan's
us,occurrarelyandcanbe divided
withinclinaAss"cases,5(2) casesinwhichdutyor generalpolicyconflicts
tionor momentary
desire,and(3) casesinwhichone mustchoosebetween
values.6
incommensurable
mustacceptBetaand
holdsthatall incompatibilists
Sincetherestrictivist
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mustconcede
and thatanyonewhoacceptsBeta-prime
henceBeta-prime,
ofall
majority
make
up
the
which
inthecases
thatwe cannotdo otherwise
hold
that
must
incompatibilist
that
"the
concludes
ouractions,he therefore
a
very
even
rare
condition,
is
a
comparatively
otherwise
beingable to do
(p. 404).
rarecondition"
II. Who Needs Beta?

individual
Beforegettinginvolvedin the detailsof the restrictivist's
hisconwayto circumvent
we shouldnotethatan immediate
arguments,

clusion is simply to deny the initial contentionthat "... if one is an

one shouldacceptBeta."7To supportthisdeniala nonincompatibilist,
offormularefertoanyofa number
couldsimply
incompatibilist
restrictive
whichdo not
forincompatibilism
tionsof the ConsequenceArgument
explicitlymake use of modal principlesakin to Beta.8If valid,these
wouldgive one reasonto acceptincompatibilism
apparently
arguments
Then,evenifall
one to acceptBetaor Beta-prime.
without
also requiring
shouldprovetobe valid,onecould
remaining
arguments
oftherestrictivist's
to
commitment
without
havinganycorresponding
acceptincompatibilism
thatwe rarely,ifever,have freewill.
conclusion
accepttherestrictivist's
might
incompatibilist
In responseto thistypeofobjectiontherestrictive
eventhosewhich
oftheConsequence
Argument,
insistthatall formulations
dependuponsome
formulated
usingBeta,mustimplicitly
aren'texplicitly
similarto Beta. Such a responseis suggestedby van
rule of inference
oftheConsequence
Inwagen'sownclaimthatall threeofhisformulations
This
inAn EssayOn Free Willshould"standor falltogether."9
Argument
becauseonlyvanInwagen's
claimis particularly
germanetoourdiscussion,
"I am
hewrites:
dependsuponBeta.Nevertheless,
third
explicitly
argument
and detailedobjectionto one ofthearguments
quitesurethatanyspecific
totheothers;
anddetailed
intospecific
objections
canbe fairly
easilytranslated
willbe a goodobjection
tooneofthearguments
andI think
thatanyobjection
to theothers
objections
ifand onlyifthecorresponding
to thatargument
to them."10
are goodobjections
thisview.Evensomecompatibilists,
VanInwagenis notaloneinholding
reasoning,
agree
wanttotakeissuewithvanInwagen's
whoinotherrespects
forincompatformoftheargument
thatanyrespectable
withhisintuition
this
akintoBeta.Pursuing
mustdependuponsometypeofinference
ibilism
have soughtto attackthe incompatibilist's
such compatibilists
intuition,
rests.One
on whichitpurportedly
themodalinference
byblocking
position
MichaelSlote,writes:"I wantto argue,in particular,
such"beta-blocker,"
ofGLVW[CarlGinet,JamesLamb,Petervan Inwagen,
thatthearguments
thevery
formofinference,
all reston thequestionable
and DavidWiggins]
of'Np'and'N(pD q)' to'Nq'whichmarks
from
thedoublemodality
inference
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ofincompattoearlierdefenses
ofthenewkindofargument
thesuperiority
Further
supportforthispositionis foundin TerenceHorgan's
ibilism.""l
among
wellthedeepfamily
resemblances
that"Slotehasdescribed
comment
Argument
forincompatibilism],
[oftheConsequence
thevariousformulations
standor fall
versionsprobably
thatthedifferent
and he too has suggested
and incomThissharedopinionon thepartof compatibilists
together."12
ofBetato whichit
alike,alongwiththedebateoverthevalidity
patibilists
thatanyonewhoaccepts
contention
therestrictivist's
hasgivenrise,support
to
is committed
implicitly
oftheConsequenceArgument
any formulation
when
ground
might
seemtobe on firm
Beta.Thus,therestrictivist
accepting
oneshouldacceptBeta"andwith
that"ifoneis an incompatibilist,
heinsists
it (assumingthe soundnessof his subsequentarguments)restrictive
incompatibilism.
many
we wanttoarguethatthisclaimis false.Admittedly,
Nevertheless,
similar
oftheConsequence
Argument
do dependuponintuitions
formulations
forincompatibilism
to thosewhichunderlieBeta.However,theargument
insucha waythatitdoesnotexplicitly
makeuseofBeta,
canbe formulated
toshowhowsucharguments
on therestrictivist
andhencetheonusremains
to acceptingBeta.13
do, in fact,committheirproponents
which
thefollowing
sketchofan argument
thispointconsider
To illustrate
ofGod's
theincompatibility
concerning
is adaptedfroma parallelargument
restsupon two principles
and freewill.14The argument
foreknowledge
Thefirst
principle
expresses
notimplausible.
though
whicharecontroversial
thepast,
ofthepast;itsaysnotonlythatonecannotcausallyaffect
thefixity
from
butalsothatone cannotso actthatthepastwouldhavebeendifferent
as
can be formulated
ofthepastprinciple
whatitactuallywas. The fixity
follows:
(FP) ForanyactionY, agentS, and timeT, ifit is truethatifS
wereto do Y at T, somefactaboutthepastrelativeto T
wouldnothavebeen a fact,thenS cannotat T do Y at T.
ofthelaws;ina mannersimilar
Thesecondprinciple
expressesthefixity
changethelaws,butalsothat
that
one
cannot
causally
toFP itsaysnotonly
from
havebeen different
nature
would
of
so
that
the
laws
one cannot act
can be formulated
ofthelawsprinciple
whattheyactuallyare.15The fixity
as follows:
(FL) ForanyactionY, and agentS, ifit is truethatifS wereto do
Y, somenaturallaw whichactuallyobtainswouldnotobtain,
thenS cannotdo Y.
fromdoingat
NowconsidersomeactX whichagentA actuallyrefrains
ofthe
that
a
the
thesis
to
be
description
determinism
complete
T2.Taking
entails
of
the
laws
formulation
a
with
T
in
worldat
complete
conjunction
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is true,andS1is thetotalstate
everysubsequent
truth,
thenifdeterminism
conditionals
mustbe true:
oftheworldat T1,one ofthefollowing
(1) IfA wereto do X at T2,SI wouldnothave been thetotalstate
oftheworldat T1.
(2) IfA wereto do X at T2,thensomenaturallaw whichactually
obtainswouldnotobtain.
(3) IfA wereto do X at T2,theneitherSI wouldnothavebeen the
totalstateoftheworldat T1,or somenaturallaw which
actuallyobtainswouldnotobtain.
if(2) is true,
Butif(1) is true,then(viaFP)A cannotdo X at T2;similarly,
then(viaFL)A cannotdo X at T2.Finally,
if(1)'struth
impliesthatA cannot
impliesthatA cannotdo X at T2,thenitfollows
do X at T2and (2)'struth
ofthisargument
thatif(3) is true,thenA cannotdo X at T2.Theconclusion
otherthanwhat
is thatifdeterminism
is true,thenA cannotdo anything
claimsthat
thisresult,
theincompatibilist
he actually
doesat T2.Generalizing
ifdeterminism
is truenoneofus is freeto do otherthanwhathe does.
itnottoraise
however,
oftheargument
forourpurposes,
Theimportance
servesto
theargument
Rather,
yetone morebannerforincompatibilism.16
thatthedebateoverincompatibilism
shouldnotbe reducedto a
illustrate
sharebasicbeliefs
about
ofBeta.Incompatibilists
discussion
aboutthevalidity
ofthepastand
therelationships
betweenfreewill,determinism,
thefixity
indifferent
forms
thefixity
ofthelaws.Butthesebeliefscan findexpression
ofargument,
notall ofwhichnecessarily
involvethesamecommitments.
adhereto her
showthatan incompatibilist
canconsistently
Sucharguments
to Beta or restrictive
being committed
positionwithoutautomatically
incompatibilism.17

depends
claimsthatincompatibilism
Aswe pointed
outabove,vanInwagen
an argument
forincompatibilism
which
uponBeta,butwe havepresented
does notappearto dependin anyway uponBeta.We thusconcludethat
ifwe are correct,
vanInwagen's
thenSlote'sstrategy
claimis false.Further,
isnotnearly
as a "pioneering
article")
byDennett
(inwhathasbeendescribed
so promising
as itmight
havebeensupposedtobe.18Sloteallegesthatthere
tomodalprinciples
arecounterexamples
structurally
analogoustoBeta,and
thatBetais similarly
flawed.He concludesthatincompatibilism
he suggests
shouldbe rejected.We takeissuewithSlote'sclaimthatBeta is flawed.19
toourdiscussion
hereis thatevenifSlotewerecorrect
Butwhatis relevant
ofthetroubling
versions
andBetawereinvalid,
onecouldgenerate
argument
cannoteasilyassuagethe
forincompatibilism.
strategy
Thus,a Beta-blocking
argument.
panicthatmightissuefromtheincompatibilist's
inorder
Thereisanother
whichclaimsthatBetaisnotnecessary
approach
has recently
BernardBerofsky
to generatetheincompatibilist's
argument.
withoutthe use of Beta.20
arguedthatone can developthe argument
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Thissort
ofcontingent
necessity'.
whathe callsa 'system
Berofsky
presents
kindofprinciple,
withcertainrestrictions:
ofsystem
validatesthefollowing
p
N(P D Q)

hence,N(Q)

Whereasitisoftenallegedthatthissortofmoveinvolvesa modalfallacy,
on the
(withsuitablerestrictions
to justify
thisinference
Berofsky
attempts
and he claimsthatit
ofthepropositional
variables),
substitution-instances
ina validfashion.
argument
a wayofformulating
theincompatibilist's
provides
does
theclaimthattheincompatibilist's
argument
We sharewithBerofsky
thentheincompatibilist's
argument
notrequireBeta.Butifwe are correct,
of
ofBerofsky's
and hissystem
principle
does notevenrequirethevalidity
Itis usefultosee thattheincompatibilist's
argument
necessity.21
contingent
similarto Beta.
does notrequireany modalprinciple
theincompatibilist's
argument
can
theaboveconsiderations-that
Clearly,
theuse ofBeta-do notinanyway
invariouswayswithout
be formulated
ofBeta.22
bearon thevalidity
We,infact,areoftheopinionthatBetamight
whichseemsvalidbutwhichcan
wellbe one ofthoseintractable
principles
this,the restrictive
neitherbe easilyprovednor disproved.Recognizing
ofitsdecisiveroleinmany
might
contend
that,independently
incompatibilist
Betashouldbe acceptedbyallincompatibilists
arguments
forincompatibilism,
simplybecauseBetais valid.Andthesegroundsalonewouldbe sufficient
therestrictivist's
position.
to confirm
thisclaim.Letus considerthat
letus entertain
Forthesakeofargument,
ofthevan
Betamaywellbe valid,or at theveryleastthatincompatibilists
to itsvalidity.
Does it now followthatsuch
Inwagensortare committed
To evaluatethis
mustalso be restrictive
incompatibilists?
incompatibilists
threearguments
thatpurportedly
establish
we turntovanInwagen's
question,
thatifBeta is valid,thenrarely,ifever,is one freeto do otherwise.
III. Free to Ignore the Obvious

In orderto showthatmostofthetimeone is notable to do otherwise,
a seriesofthreearguments.
In thefirst,
he argues
therestrictivist
presents
indefensible.
thatnooneis abletoactina mannerthatheconsiders
morally
runsas follows:
The argument
(1) N I, (I regardA as indefensible).
D I am notgoingto do A).
(2) N I, (I regardA as indefensible
Hence(via Beta),
(3) N I, (I am notgoingto do A) (p. 409).
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The intuitive
idea behindtheargument
is thatat thismomentI don't
haveanychoiceaboutthefactthatI nowconsider
someactionA indefensible,
and I also don'thaveanychoiceaboutitsbeingthecase thatifI regardan
actionas beingmorally
indefensible
thenI am notgoingtodo it;thesetwo
premisesbeingtrue,it followsthatat thismomentI'm notgoingto do A
and I don'thaveanychoiceaboutthis.In short,itis powernecessaryfor
me thatI am notgoingto do A. Generalizing
theresultsofthisargument
an actheconsiders
therestrictivist
concludes
that"nooneisabletoperform
morallyreprehensible"
(p.405).
thenextendsthetype
VanInwagen(ourmodelrestrictive
incompatibilist)
ofreasoning
aboutmorally
indefensible
actionstotwo
usedinthisargument
themajority
ofall actions:(1) cases
othercaseswhich,he claims,constitute
ofunopposedinclination
inwhichwe wantverymuchto do one thingand
have no opposingdesires;and (2) cases ofunreflective
actionin whichwe
knowwhattheobviousthingto do is afterlittleifanydeliberation.
In the
case ofunopposed
we areaskedtoconsider
an exampleinwhich
inclination,
a person,
a phonecallwhichheverymuch
Nightingale,
isanxiously
awaiting
desirestoreceive.Nightingale
hasa verystrong
desiretoanswerthephone,
andno countervailing
desiresnottodo so. Thequestionis:CanNightingale
refrain
fromanswering
thephone?The restrictivist
reasonsthathe cannot,
in
this
he
used
and supportof
conclusion offers
thesame argument-form
above. Skipping
theformalization,
theroughidea behindtheargument
is
as follows:
(1) Atthismoment
Nightingale
does nothaveanychoiceabout
thefactthathe verymuchdesirestoanswerthephone,and(2) he also has
no choiceaboutitsbeingthecase thatifhe verymuchdesiresto answer
fromdoingso),
thephone(and he has no countervailing
desireto refrain
thenheisgoingtoanswerthephone;thesetwopremises
beingtrue,itfollows
thatat thismoment
is goingtoanswerthephoneandhe doesn't
Nightingale
haveanychoiceaboutthis.Van Inwagenconcludesthat"no one is able to
thathe wantsverymuchnotto do and has no countervailing
do anything
desireto do it"(p. 406).
In thelastargument,
whichis supposedto coverthebroadestrangeof
turnsto actionswhich"withlittleor no deliberaactions,therestrictivist
on themat all-to be the
seem-or wouldseemifwe reflected
tion...just
obviousthingto do in thecircumstances"
(p. 412).Againwe are askedto
a situation
inwhicha phoneringsanda personimmediately
answers
consider
a secondthought.
itwithout
thesamestyleof
givingthematter
Following
reasoning
as intheNightingale
example,theargument
claimsthattheagent
runs
from
theargument
is notfreetorefrain
thephone.Roughly
answering
as before:
thephonerings,
thepersonhasno choiceabout
(1)Atthemoment
or to
thefactthathe has no reasonnotto answerthephoneimmediately
he has no choiceaboutits
deliberate
aboutanswering
it;(2) furthermore,
beingthecase thatifhe hasn'tanyreasonnotto answerthephonethen
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he is goingto answerit.Fromthesetwopremisesitfollowsthatat themoment
the phone rings,the agentis goingto answerit and he has no choice about
this.Generalizingthisconclusionand thatof the precedingargumentvan
Inwagen concludes:
fewoccasionsin lifeon which-atleastaftera little
Thereare therefore,
intothefacts-itisn'tabsolutely
and perhapssomeinvestigation
reflection
thenan
are correct,
clearwhatto do Andiftheabove arguments
shouldbelievethaton suchoccasionstheagentcannotdo
incompatibilist
otherthanthethingthatseemsto himto be clearlytheonly
anything
sensiblethingto do" (p 415)
have to accept thisconclusion?We thinknot.To
Does an incompatibilist
challengethese arguments,we want to take issue withthe second premise
in each. The most detailed defense of premise (2) is offeredin the first
argument,here van Inwagen maintainsthat the second premise is true
conditionalis a necessarytruthand no one has a choice
because thefollowing
about a necessarytruth.
(CI) If X regardsA as an indefensibleact, given the totalityof
available to him,and if he has no way of
relevantinformation
and if he lacks any
gettingfurtherrelevantinformation,
positivedesire to do A, and if he sees no objectionto not
doing A (again, given the totalityof relevantinformation
available to him),then X is not going to do A (p. 407).23
threeargumentsare similar,and
Van Inwagenclaimsthattherestrictivist's
parallel
thuswe assumethatvan Inwagenimaginesthatthereare conditionals
to (Cl) whichare supposedto supporttheparallelpremissesofthelattertwo
arguments.Here, we will begin by discussingthe lattertwo argumentsaction. We will deny
pertainingto unopposed inclinationand unreflective
the claim that the relevantconditionalssuccessfullysupportthe second
premisesof these arguments.We shall focusour remarkson the argument
concerningunopposed inclination;thisargumentappears to us to be the
arguments,and the considerations
strongerof the lattertwo restrictivist
adduced againstit can readilybe applied to the thirdargument.Then we
willturnto van Inwagen'sfirstargument-concerningindefensibleactions.
our
Althoughwe are departingfromvan Inwagen'sorderof presentation,
criticismcan be developed more naturallyin thisfashion.
arguesthatin cases ofunopposed
In hissecond argument,therestrictivist
inclinationthe agent cannot do otherthan what he actuallydoes (despite
theintuitive
impressionthathe can so act).The argumenthas thesame form
as the argumentconcerningindefensibleactionssketchedabove, but now
the second premise(upon whichwe shall concentrate)is:
(2) N X, (X has an unopposedinclinationto do A D X is goingto do A).
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thesecondpremise
whichallegedly
supports
Andparalleltotheconditional
we have:
oftheargument
aboutindefensibility,
of
(C2) IfX verymuchdesiresto do someact A giventhetotality
availableto him,and ifhe has no way of
relevantinformation
relevantinformation,
and ifhe lacksany
getting
further
anyact otherthanA, and ifhe sees
positivedesireto perform
no objectionto doingA and refraining
fromdoinganything
available
else (again,giventhetotality
ofrelevantinformation
to him),thenthepersonis notgoingto do anything
other
thanA.
premisetwooftheargument
Now,theonlywayinwhich(C2)can support
is if(C2)ispowernecessary
fortherelevant
agent.Thatis,(C2)mustbe true
andX musthaveno choiceaboutwhether
C2 is true.(Thisis parallelto the
pointmadeabovethatitis invirtueofthefactthatno one hasanychoice
of(CI) thatpremise(2) ofthefirst
is supported.)
aboutthetruth
argument
the
can be made clearby employing
The problemwiththeargument
ratherfamiliar
sortofstrategy.
(C2)admitsoftwointerpretations.
following
On one interpretation,
(C2) is plausiblythoughtto be trueand power
And
butitdoesnotsupport
thesecondpremiseoftheargument.
necessary,
but(C2)is not
thesecondpremiseis supported
on theotherinterpretation
to whichitis thecase
according
plausible.Thus,thereis no interpretation
to be powernecessary
and therelevant
thought
thatboth(C2)is plausibly
is true.
premiseoftheargument
theinterpretation
towhich(C2)isplausibly
according
Letus first
consider
Thisinterpretation
is motivated
by
takento be trueand powernecessary.
a desire.
somesortof"pro-attitude"-say,
thebasicideathatactionrequires
frommereevents
Thatis,itmight
be arguedthatactionsare distinguished
in virtueofbeingpreceded(in a suitableway)by specialsortsofevents:
itmight
be claimedthata volitionmustbe based(ina
"volitions."
Further,
suitable
way)onatleastsomedesire.Iftheseclaimsweretrue,itwouldfollow
foran agenttoperform
anactionwithout
having
thatitwouldbe impossible
ofdesireforactioncould
somedesiretodo so.Wesupposethatthenecessity
Inanycase,
whodoesnotbelieveinvolitions.
be positedevenbya theorist
foran agenttoperform
itisa plausibleconceptual
claimthatitis impossible
theactionin question.24
an actionwithout
havingsomedesireto perform
truth
cannotsupport
Thekeypointis thattheallegedconceptual
premise
truth
canbe regimented
twooftheargument.
Notethattheallegedconceptual
as follows:
stateofaffairs
obtain:that
(C2*)It is notpossiblethatthefollowing
X performs
an act otherthanA without
havinganydesireto
suchan act.
perform
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that(C2*)doesnot imply
Andnotefurther
(2) N,X (X has an unopposeddesireto do A D X is goingto do A).
As longas thereis noobstacletotheagent'shavingthedesiretodo other
interval,
we believethat(2)canbe false
temporal
thanA during
therelevant
of(C2*).(2) wouldbe falseif,despitethefactthat
withthetruth
compatibly
from
doingA; and,given
desiretodo A,hecouldrefrain
X hasan unopposed
temporal
period)X can acquirethissortofdesire,
that(during
therelevant
we believethatitis reasonableto supposethatX can do otherthanA. (We
willargueforthisbelow.)
thissimpleanalogy.
(2)canbe seenbyconsidering
That(C2*)failstoimply
stateof
truethatitis notpossiblethatthefollowing
It is uncontroversially
andJones
interval:
Jonesissitting
affairs
obtainatallpointsinsometemporal
truth
doesnotimply
that,ifJonesissitting
isstanding
up.Butthisconceptual
thenJonescannotstandat some
interval,
at somepointin sometemporal
Thus,evenif(C2*)weretrue-anditdoesseemplausible
pointinthatinterval.
securethetruthofthesecondpremiseof
to us-it wouldnotsuccessfully
van Inwagen'sargument.
(C2) suchthatit does entail(2):
Nowletus interpret
(C2**)IfX doesnotdesiretodo otherthanA,X cannotdo otherthanA.
Thisis
We concedethat(C2* *) supports
(2),butat thepriceofplausibility.
because,even ifan agentdoes notactuallydesireto do otherthanA, he
togenerate
therelevant
temporal
interval)
(during
might
wellhavetheability
to
implausible
sucha desire,and to act on thisdesire.Anditis extremely
lackthepowertogeneratetherelevant
supposethatagentsquitegenerally
sortsofdesires.
We elaborate.Justaboutanybodycan summonup theworrythathe is
Thatis,one can worrythat,despitethepervasive
notfreeto do otherwise.
thatfrequently
freedom
todovariousthings,
intuitive
we havegenuine
feeling
aboutthe
we do notinfacthavesuchfreedom.
(Indeed,anyonewhothinks
certainly
has reasonto worrythathe mightnotbe
restrictivist's
argument
Thisworrycan thengenerate
some
freetodo otherwise
inmanycontexts.)
simplyto provethatone can do
a desire)to do otherwise
reason(perhaps,
doesnot
whichtherestrictivist
so.25Thus,barring
specialcircumstances-to
doesnothaveanydesire
an agentwhoactually
alludeinhisarguments-even
to do otherthanA can have thepowerto generatesucha desire(during
Andinsofar
as: (i) theagentcan generate
therelevanttemporal
interval).
thedesiretodo otherthanA, (ii)theagentcan trytoacton thisdesire,and
(iii)ifheweretotrytoacton thisdesire,hewouldsucceed,thenwe believe
do otherthanA.26
therelevant
thattheagentcan (during
temporal
interval)
The leadingidea hereis thatthereis no reasonto supposethatagents
lackthepowerto generate(insomewayor another)reasonsto
generally
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orthepowertosucceed
do otherwise,
thepowertotrytoactonthosereasons,

in so acting.

wantsvery
Considervan Inwagen'sownexamplein whichNightingale
muchtoanswerthephoneas soonas itrings.IfNightingale
can calltomind
thedoubtthathe is able to do otherwise
insuchsituations,
thisverydoubt
can givehima reasonto pausebeforepicking
the
receiver.(Perhapshe
up
simplydoes notanswerthephoneon thefirst
ring,butwaitsuntilitrings
fivetimes;thissuffices,
he might
feel,toprovehewas freetodo otherwise.)
Inthisscenario,
a normally
routine
Nightingale's
worry
hastransformed
phone
callintoa situation
inwhichNightingale
mustdecidebetweentwoconflicting
and(2) a desire
desires:(1) a desiretoanswerthephoneas soonas itrings,
toproveto himself
thathe doesn'thavetoansweritas soonas itrings.We
claimthatinsofar
as: (i) theagentcan generatea desireofthesecondsort,
(ii) he can tryto act on thisdesire,and (iii)iftheagentwereto tryto act
on thissortofdesire,hewouldsucceedindoingotherthanA,thentheagent
can (during
therelevant
temporal
period)do otherthanA, eventhoughhe
actuallylacksanydesireto do otherthanA.27
We believethattheabove considerations
showthat,even ifan agent
lacksanydesiretoperform
a givenact,hecan perform
actually
thataction,
insofar
as certainconditions
are met.Theseconditions
involvetheability
togenerate
certain
reasonsandtotranslate
thesereasonsintoaction.Further,
we suggested
thatitis extremely
plausibleto supposethat(absentspecial
aboutcausaldeterminism
orparticular
assumptions
orphysical
psychological
theseconditions
are frequently
met.28
impairments)
Thus,we believethat
(C2* *) is notin generaltrue.We haveargued,then,thatwhereas(C2*) is
plausible,it does notimply(2); and whereas(C2**) implies(2), it is not
plausible.
Inordermoreclearlyto highlight
ourposition,
itis usefultoconsiderthe
thatwe havesimply
missedvanInwagen's
VanInwagen's
complaint
point.29
claimis thatifin somepossibleworld,WI, Nightingale
has a strong,
untoanswerthephoneas soonas itrings,
opposedinclination
then,Nightingale
is goingto answerthephoneas soonas itringsand he is notable in WI
todo otherwise.
But-theobjectorcontinues-all
yourreconstruction
ofthe
exampleshowsis thatifin someotherpossibleworld,W2,Nightingale's
motivational
setis changedso thathe hastwoconflicting
inclinations,
then
in W2 is able to refrain
Nightingale
fromanswering
thephoneas soonas
it rings.Nightingale's
abilityin W2, however,is a function
of his having
andinitself
thisdoesn'tshowthatNightingale
opposinginclinations,
inWI,
without
theopposinginclinations,
is able to do otherwise.
The issue,then,
is notwhatNightingale
can do inW2 witha different
motivational
set,but
ratherwhatNightingale
can do inWI giventhathismotivational
setis just
as van Inwagenstipulates.
isgenuinely
Wereplythat,as longas Nightingale
able(during
therelevant
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inWI to generatea desireto answerthephone,thenhe
interval)
temporal
accessibleto
as W2 isgenuinely
is able inWI to answerthephone.Insofar
can do inWI. Itis only
towhatNightingale
thenW2is relevant
Nightingale,
inWI.
abilities
toNightingale's
ifW2is notso accessiblethatitis irrelevant
Ofcourse,we relyhereon thefact,ifsomeworldW2 is intheappropriate
senseaccessibleto WI, thenW2 maybe relevantto themodalproperties
in WI.
ofindividuals
Free To Act Crazily
IV. Free To Act Indefensibly,
thatincases
argument
Thusfarwe havearguedagainsttherestrictivist's
We believe
theagentis notfreeto do otherwise.
ofunopposedinclination
to the argument
apply,mutatismutandis,
thatthe same considerations
unreflective
actions.Thus,we believethatwe havepointedto
concerning
are
that,evenifBetaweretrue,individuals
theintuition
a wayofsalvaging
ofunopposeddesireandunreflective
incontexts
oftenfreeto do otherwise
concerning
action.Now let us turnto van Inwagen'sparallelargument
actions.
indefensible
tounopposed
pertaining
oftheargument
Havingdevelopedthecriticism
itisnowextremely
simpletoexplainwhatiswrongwiththeargument
desire,
actions.In fact,our objectionto the argument
indefensible
concerning
tothe
thesameas theobjection
actionsis precisely
indefensible
concerning
unopposeddesires.
concerning
argument
Recallthatvan Inwagenadduces(CI) in supportof premise(2) of the
argument:
of
act,giventhetotality
(CI) IfX regardsA as an indefensible
availableto him,and ifhe has no way of
relevantinformation
and ifhe lacksany
relevantinformation,
further
getting
positivedesireto do A, and ifhe sees no objectionto not
ofrelevantinformation
doingA (again,giventhetotality
availableto him),thenX is notgoingto do A (p. 407).
of(2),itis clearthathe is
Giventhatvan Inwagenadduces(C1)in support
in thefollowing
way:
thesecondpremiseoftheargument
interpreting
act and X lacksanydesireto
(2) N,X (X regardsA as an indefensible
do A D X does notdo A).
so as to claimthatthe
To proceedas above. (C1) can be interpreted
has
A as indefensible,
is notpossible:thatX regards
stateofaffairs
following
does not
A. But(C1),so interpreted,
A, and performs
no desireto perform
so as to claimthatifX
(C1) couldbe interpreted
imply(2). Alternatively,
andX lacksanydesireto do A, thenX cannotdo
regardsA as indefensible
as X can(intherelevant
temporal
A. But,so interpreted,
(C1)is false,insofar
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generatethedesirein question.
interval)
above,itis notsupposed
desirediscussed
ofunopposed
Butinthecontext
thisbelief
indefensible.
Might
question
is
thattheagentbelievesthattheactin
desire
of
the
sort
discussed
an
to
a
reason
(or
constitute obstacle generating
actsrelevantly
ofindefensible
theact?Thatis,isthecontext
above)toperform
action?
fromthecontextsofunopposeddesireand unreflective
different
suggest
that
support
of
(C1)
in
The examplesadducedby van Inwagen
one
literally
such
that
special
status
do
have
some
actions
morally
indefensible
To makethis
is unableto bringoneselfto desireto do (andto do) them.30
Daniel
Dennett
by
point,van Inwagenbeginswithan examplepresented
to
torture
innocent
victims
makestheclaimthatheisunable
inwhichDennett
that
the
point
of the
Van Inwagenobserves
forsmallsumsof money.31
to
torture
these
that
Dennett
would
not
be
able
exampleis notso much
he
simply
character,
if
but
rather
that,
given
Dennett's
innocentsheso chose,
unableto generatethe
is unabletomakesucha choice(and,presumably,
toshow
line
ofreasoning
to
extend
this
wishes
relevant
desire).VanInwagen
that
colleague's
thathe also could not slandera colleagueto prevent
andsimilarly
thatnone
oftheTenureCommittee,
toChairman
appointment
indefensible.
do
that
he
considers
ofus could anything
grantthattheremay be some actions-callthem
Now,we certainly
cannotbringhimself
a particular
agentliterally
"unwillable"
actions-which
not
all)ofthese
to
and
some
necessarily
(although
tochoosetodo (and do);
be
that
are
indefensible.32
Indeed,
morally
unwillableactionsmay ones
a
case.
We
to
be
just
such
seems
innocents
exampleoftorturing
Dennett's
thatitdoes notfollowfroman action'sbeing
wishto emphasize,
however,
thatit is unwillable.That is, we suggestthatthe
morallyindefensible
on a
fromtheirfocusing
Inwagenpointheregainsplausibility
Dennett/van
indefensible
actionswhich
cases:thosemorally
propersubsetoftherelevant
Thus,
arealso unwillable.
Butan indefensible
actionisnoteo ipsounwillable.
case ofone's notbeingable
we wishto blockthemovefromthespecific
an
tothegeneralclaimthat"noone is able to perform
to torture
innocents
(p. 405).
act he considersmorallyreprehensible"
We believethattherecan be casesinwhichan agentbelievesthatan act
it (ofthe
has a desireto perform
and nevertheless
is morallyindefensible
actson thisdesire.Anditis
sortmentioned
above)and indeedsuccessfully
ingeneralplausibletosupposethatagentshavethepowerto generatethis
ourclaimthatthecontextofindefensible
sortofdesire.Inordertosupport
we present
fromtheothertwocontexts,
different
actionis notrelevantly
believesthattheactinquestion
thefollowing
examplesinwhichan individual
itand does indeed
has a desireto perform
butnevertheless
is indefensible
it.
perform
famousaccountof the theftof pears in his
ConsiderfirstAugustine's
aboutthereason
iswondering
thispassage,Augustine
before
Shortly
boyhood.
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forhis stealingpears forwhichhe had no desire,and afteracknowledging
the view thatall action mustbe forthe sake of some apparentgood, he
dismissesthisexplanationin his own case:
I findthatit had no
.nowthatI ask whatpleasureI had in thattheft,
me. It didnoteven havetheshadowy,deceptivebeauty
beautyto attract
translation).
II, vi,Pine-Coffin
(Confessions
whichmakesvice attractive"
Letmyheartnowtellyouwhatit soughtwhenI was thusevilforno
save mywrongnessThe maliceof
object,havingno cause forwrongdoing
I
theact was base and I lovedit-thatis to say I lovedmyownundoing,
lovedtheevilin me-notthethingforwhichI didtheevil,simplythe
II, iv,Sheedtranslation).
evil (Confessions
one
are disturbing
preciselybecause theyexemplify
Augustine'sreflections
indefensible,
morally
man's abilitynot onlyto do somethinghe takes to be
This is
but to be drawnto the actionpreciselybecause it is so indefensible.
some
desirable
having
as
the
robbery
not to say thatAugustinedid notsee
thecrime
admitsthathe wouldnothave committed
consequences.He himself
in sin"
of
partners
had it notbeen forhiscompanionsand the "thrill having
wanted
something
(ConfessionsII, viii).However,simplybecause Augustine
fromhis thieving,thisdoes not show thathe saw the thievingas good, or
thathe believed it conformedto an overallsystemof values he was willing
of pears as whollyindefensible
to defend.A personmightsee the pilfering
thanto assertone's abilityto
if
other
reason
and stilldesireto do it, forno
act againstmoralvalue. Indeed Augustine'scommentssuggestthathe saw
connectedto thisdesirefora perverse
to evilas beingintimately
hisattraction
sort of freedomand power-a freedomto ignorethe Good:
WhichofmyLord's
Whatwas it,then,thatpleasedme in thatact oftheft?
in a perverseand wickedway?SinceI had no real
powersdidI imitate
powerto breakhislaw,was it thatI enjoyedat leastthepretenceofdoing
theillusionofliberty
by doing
whocreatesforhimself
so, likea prisoner
undera feeble
wrong,whenhe has no fearofpunishment,
something
ofpower?Herewas a slavewhoranawayfromhismaster
hallucination
Whata parodyoflifet
Whatan abominationt
and chaseda shadowinsteadt
WhatabysmaldeathtCouldI enjoydoingwrongforno otherreasonthat
thatit was wrong?
in it exceptthethieving,
thoughI cannottrulyspeakof
I lovednothing
thatas a 'thing'thatI couldlove,and I was onlythemoremiserable
Pine-Coffin
Translation)
II, vi-viii,
becauseof it (Confessions
A different
typeof rebellion,butone whichexpressesa relatedyearning
is foundin thestoryofa characterquitedistinct
to floutmoralprohibitions,
fromSt. Augustine:Dostoevsky'sRaskalnikov.Recall thatat the outsetof
the story,Raskalnikovis contemplatingkillingand robbingthe old pawnbroker,Alena Ivanovna,and as he does so, he is keenlyaware of the evil
at hand; he knows such acts are morallyreprehensibleand he is repulsed
by his own musings:
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"Oh God,howrepulsive'Can I possibly,
can I possibly..
no,that'snonsense,
idea [i e,
it'sridiculoust"
he brokeoffdecisively"Howcouldsucha horrible
to roband murder
Ivanovna]entermymind?Whatvilenessmyheartseems
horriblet"
(Crimeand
capableoffThe pointis,thatit is vile,filthy,
horrible,
I 1)
Punishment,
In spite of thismoralaversion,Raskalnikovnonethelessfindsthathe is
able to do the indefensible:
he takesa borrowedaxe to the head ofnotonly
Alena Ivanovnabuthersisteras well.Later,as he thinksback on themurder
and robbery,Raskalnikovdismissestheonlyreasonablemotiveforthecrime:
"Ifitall has been done deliberately
and notidiotically,"
he ponders,"ifI really
had a certainand definiteobject, how is it I did not even glance into the
purse and don't know what I had there,forwhichI have undergonethese
agonies and have deliberatelyundertakenthis base, filthy,degrading
business7"(Crimeand Punishment,II.2). Raskalnikovknowsthathe did not
killthe old woman,as a more typicalcriminalmighthave, forher money.
And later,as he confessesto Sonya,thedeeper motivationbehindthecrime
comes out:
"thatpoweris given
"I realizedthen,Sonya,"he wenton enthusiastically,
onlyto themanwhodaresstoopand takeit Thereis onlyone thing
needed,onlyone-to dare .I wantedto have thecourage,and I killed I
onlywantedto dare,Sonya,thatwas theonlyreasont"
. "whatI neededto findoutthen,and findoutas soonas possible,was
I was capable
whether
I was a louselikeeverybody
else or a man,whether
ofstepping
or not DaredI stoopand takethepoweror
overthebarriers
not?"
"ListenwhenI wentto theold woman'sthattime,it was onlyto test
thatt"(Crimeand Punishment,
V 5)
myselfUnderstand
Raskalnikov'sremarksare ofinterestto us because theygive an example
of a man who (1) knowsthatrobberyand murderare morallyindefensible,
(2) is notdrivento performtheseacts in thepursuitofsome good whichcan
be separatedfromthecrimeitself,and (3) nonethelessdoes rob and murder
two people. Indeed, what is most importantabout Raskalnikovfor our
purposes,is that,givena straightforward
reading,he seemsdrawnto murder
the agingpawnbroker,preciselyto see ifhe can do it:He wantsto discover
ifhe has the power to ignoremoralprohibitions;
he wantsto know ifhe is
freeto do the morallyindefensible.33
What is strikingabout the crimesof both Augustineand Raskalnikovis
that,unlikea more mundanerobberyin whichthe wrongdoingis merely
bound
a meansto materialgain,themotivebehindtheircrimesis inextricably
up witha desire to do wrongand to floutmoralconstraints.This is not to
say thatthe motivationsof Augustineand Raskalnikovcan be assimilated
in everyrespect.WhereasAugustineseeks the freedomto do evil in order
to rebel againstthe good, Raskalnikovseeks thisfreedomto show thathe
is beyondgood and evil. Butthecrucialpointforour discussionis thatboth
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men claimto do whattherestrictive
incompatibilist
says theycannot-freely
performan act thatis perceivedby the agent to be morallyindefensible.
We have argued,then,thatthecontextofindefensibility
is notrelevantly
different
fromthecontextof(say) unopposeddesire:an agentcan generate
a certainsortof desire to performan action even thoughhe believes that
the actionis morallyindefensible.
Thus,our critiqueofvan Inwagen'sargumentabout contextsof unopposed desire (and unreflective
action) can be
extended to apply to his argumentabout contextsof indefensibleactions.
Someone mightobject thatour examples onlypertainto contextsin which
agentsbelieve thattherelevantactionsare morallyindefensible,
ratherthan
indefensible from some broader (perhaps "all-things-considered")
perspective.34But it is clear thatvan Inwagen has in mind the notionof
moral indefensibility.
Further,ifthe broadernotionof indefensibility
were
employed, this would substantiallyreduce the incidence of contextsof
indefensibility
(thusvitiatingthe restrictivist's
claim thatwe are rarelyfree
to do otherwise).Finally,we do not see why individualscannot generate
desires(perhapstheywouldbe "weak-willed
desires")to do thingswhichthey
all thingsconsidered.
considerto be indefensible,
Before leaving the question of whether or not we are free to act
we want to considera finalworryabout such freedomwhich
indefensibly,
is suggestedby two interesting
examplesrecentlyformulated
by Susan Wolf.
Wolfasks us to considerwhatitwould mean foran agentto have theability
to act againsteverythinghe believes in and cares about:
It wouldmean,forexample,thatiftheagent'sson wereinsidea burning
theagentcouldjuststandthereand watchthehousego up in
building,
flames.Or thattheagent,thoughhe thinkshisneighbor
a fineand
and punch
agreeablefellow,couldjustgetup one day,ringthedoorbell,
himin thenose One mightthinkthatsuchpiecesofbehaviorshouldnotbe
classified
as actionsat all-thattheyare rathermorelikespasmsthatthe
agentcannotcontrolIftheyare actionstheyare verybizarre,and an agent
whoperformed
themwouldhaveto be insaneIndeed,one mightthinkhe
wouldhave to be insaneifhe had even theabilitytoperform
themForthe
ofan agentwhocouldperform
rationality
suchirrational
actionsas these
musthangby a dangerously
thinthread.35
Beforedirectly
is inorder.
theseexamples,a wordofqualification
discussing
Wolforiginallypresentstheseexamplesto illustratewhatitwould mean for
an agent'sactionsnot to be determinedby any interestswhatsoever.One
of the pointsshe is making,ifwe have understoodher properly,is thata
personwhose actionsweren'tdeterminedby any interestscould hardlybe
said to be actingat all. Ratherhisbehavior,sinceitdidnotreflect
anyinterests
or intention,
would seem morelike spasmsor the bizarremovementsof an
insane person.Understoodin thisfashionWolf'sclaim is certainlyunobjectionable;indeed,thisinsightseems merelyto reflectthe(alleged)conceptual
truthdiscussedabove thatall behavior,ifit is to be consideredactionat all,
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somepro-attitude.
mustreflect
claim
moresubstantive
inWolf's
another
comesfrom
Ourinterest
examples
thisis
comments;
by herexamplesandsubsequent
whichis also suggested
indefensible
toperform
thatanyonewhoevenhadtheability
thesuggestion
neighbor
inthenose
or
punching
her
to
burn,
herchildren
acts(likeallowing
is
not
thetrivial
insane.
This
claim
forno goodreason)wouldhaveto be
would
herinterests
didnotreflect
onethatanyonewhosebodilymovements
claimthatanyone
itis themoreinteresting
andsubstantive
be insane;rather
would
goodinterests
whoeven hadtheabilityto act againstall seemingly
passageby Daniel
is foundin thefollowing
be insane.A similarsentiment
whenI sayI cannotdo otherwise
"Butinothercases,likeLuther's,
Dennett:
is and because
I meanI cannotbecauseI see so clearlywhatthesituation
It
what
isnotimpaired.istooobvious
todo;reason
control
faculty
myrational
andsinceI happennot
dictatesit;I wouldhaveto be madto do otherwise,
BothWolfand Dennettseeminclined
to be mad,I cannotdo otherwise."36
claimthat
toslidefrom
theclaimthat'doingX wouldbe crazy'toa stronger
to do X wouldbe crazy'.Ifthis"Wolf/Dennett
'anyonewhohadtheability
slide"werecorrect,
then,sincemostofus are notcrazy,itwouldseemto
manner-a
followthatmostofus are notabletoactina crazy,indefensible
wouldofcoursewelcome.
whichtherestrictive
incompatibilist
conclusion
slideis false.In
reachedvia theWolf/Dennett
We thinktheconclusion
similarto theone usedearlierto exposethefallacyin van
fact,a strategy
also can be deployedhereto makecleartheproblem
Inwagen'sarguments
thatsanepeoplearenotfreetodo insanethings
withthisslide.Theconclusion
is supposedto followfromtheclaimthatitis notpossibleforsomeoneto
thatis crazywithout
actuallybeingcrazy.Butthereare two
do something
theclaimis true,butit
thisclaim.On one interpretation,
waysto interpret
the
failsto supportthe desiredconclusion;on the otherinterpretation,
conclusion
does follow,buttheclaimis false.
to meanthatthe
On thefirst
theinitialclaimis construed
interpretation,
is notpossible:thatan agentbe sane andperform
following
stateofaffairs
does
theclaimmaybe true,butitcertainly
a crazyaction.So interpreted
thatno sane personhas theabilityto act crazily.
notimplytheconclusion
theinitialclaimneedstobe strengthened
In ordertoreachthisconclusion,
so as to claimthatifan agentis sane thenit is notpossibleforherto do
theclaimseemsfalse.After
Butso interpreted
all,whatreason
crazythings.
shouldcallone'srationality
toactcrazily
thatthemereability
istheretothink
intoquestion?
between
toaccepta distinction
toothervices,itiscustomary
Withrespect
it.Forexample,havingtheabilityto eat
havingan abilityand exercising
nordoeshaving
anddrinktoexcessdoesnotimplythatone is intemperate;
a cowardmake.Indeedthisdistinction
thebattlefield,
theability
tofleefrom
theabilityto
traits-having
seemsapplicableto a widerangeofcharacter
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act generously
does not make one generous,havingthe abilityto act
Thepointhereis simply
dishonestly
doesnotmakeone a liar,andso forth.
thathavingthepowerto actina certainwaydoesnotentailthatsomeone
is thetypeofpersonwhowillactthatway.Andgiventhisgeneralfact,why
actionslike
shouldwe expectthecase to be otherwise
withindefensible
one'sneighbor
forno goodreason?37
Whyshouldsimplyhaving
punching
the abilityto act crazilyrenderone crazy?Whyshouldtherebe this
toactcrazily"
notions?
asymmetry
between
the"ability
andotherdispositional
Anexamplemight
be helpful
here.A traditional
viewhasitthatifwe have
a freewillatall,we musthavea perfect,
theidea
God-like
freewill.Roughly
behindtheviewis thatwhereastherecan be impediments
to action-i.e.,
onecanbe unabletoactinaccordancewithone'swill-therecannotbe any
impediments
to willing.38
We raisethisviewnotto defendit,butratherto
science
assume,forthepurposes
ofthisexample,
thatitistrue.(Ifoneprefers
fiction
and fantasy
to tradition,
thensimplyimaginethatyouhappenupon
a magicalring,and afterplacingiton yourfinger,
youdiscoverthatit has
bestoweduponyoutheinfinitely
freewilldescribed
bythetraditional
view
above:a willthatenablesyoutochooseornotchooseanyoptionyoudesire
shouldbe clear:
irrespective
ofyourmoralsorbestinterests).
Nowonething
tothe
simply
becausetherangeofyourchoiceshasbeenincreased(thanks
ring),yourabilityto listento reasonhas notbeen decreased.Havingthis
orleaveyouwith
freedom
doesnotsomehowmutethevoiceofconscience,
itmerelygives
no wayto knowwhichcourseofactionis themostrational;
youtheabilityto picka lessoptimalpathifyouso will.Likethemotorist
whoreachesa junctionfromwhichshe can takeeithera scenicparkway
or a one-lanedirtroadthatcrawls
towardherdestination,
headingdirectly
in
acres
of
landfill
the
youmorethanlikely
through
sanitary
wrongdirection,
Butsurelywe won'tjudgethe
willpickthemostreasonablealternative.
motorist
tobe crazysimply
wereshecanchoose
becausesheisat a junction
shouldwe judgeyoucrazy
a routewhichis notin herinterests,
andneither
simplybecauseyou have thepowerto chooseagainstyourinterests.
at a crossroads
"Still"-onemightcomplain-"being
scarcelyshowsthat
turn
After
no
sane
motorist
everwilltake
is
free
to
as
she
one
pleases.
all,
ever
will
act against
and
no
thedirtpath, similarly sane person
knowingly
this
would
freedom
to
act
herinterests.
Indeedhavingthe
way
appearto
want
the
for
would
ever
be lessa blessingthana curse; why
ability
anyone
Itshortitwouldseemthatthepower
fashion?
tobehaveinsucha contrary
as much
ifwe haveitat all,is hardly
andimmorally,
toactbothirrationally
of an ability,as it is a disability-acharacterflawwhichneeds to be
overcome."39
Two pointsare raisedby thisworry.One is easilydealtwith;theother
broachesa broaderissuewhichwe can onlytouchuponin thecontextof
willneveractually
a sanemotorist
As tothefirst
thisdiscussion.
point-that
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choosethedirtroad,and a sane personwillneveractuallyactagainsther
Nevertheless,
can agreethatin mostcases thisis true.40
bestinterests-we
as we saw above,thefactthatsomeoneneverwillactagainstherinterests
incoherent
doesnotentailthatshecannotdo so. Forsurelythereis nothing
Having
giventhis
she
never
exercises.
abouta personhavinga powerwhich
tothesecond,morecomplicated
we areleadstraightaway
response,
however,
worry:whywoulda sane personeverwantto havea powerthatshe will
a powerto actagainstall ofhermoralsandbest
neverexercise,especially
interests?4'

is,of
we wouldwantto havesomething
toaskwhether
But,lamentably,
out
not
the
whether
we
have
for
it
might
turn
that
it,
sameas asking
course,
a freedom
eventhough
thisis hardly
toactindefensibly
we havethefreedom
incomwe wouldliketo have.Hence,thisworrycannotaid therestrictive
in securinghisposition.42
patibilist
thefactthat
slideis a slide,anditis notwell-motivated;
TheWolf/Dennett
further
argumentation)
andwithout
doingX wouldbe crazydoesnot(initself
todo X wouldbe crazy.Justas agents
implythatanyonewhohadtheability
agentswiththepower
neednotbe gluttons,
withthepowertobe gluttonous
crazy.
to act crazilyneed notbe considered
V. Restrictive Incompatibilism and Moral Responsibility: Tracing

need not accept the
Thus farwe have arguedthatincompatibilists
ifever,is anyoneable to do
claimthat"rarely,
restrictive
incompatibilist's
havenotpersuaded?
thanheinfactdoes."Butwhatifourcriticisms
otherwise
committed
stillbelievethattheyare conceptually
Whatifincompatibilists
In closingwe wantto entertain
to thethesisofrestrictive
incompatibilism?
to the following
to directour attention
thispossibility
and in particular
be
accountofmoralresponsibility
question:howwouldan incompatibilist
ifone wereconvincedthatmostofthetimewe are notable to do
affected
thisquestionwillshowthat,evenifincompatibilists
otherwise?
Answering
didnotfindourpreviousobjections
compelling,
theyshouldwishtheyhad.
attheoutsetofthispaper,therestrictive
incompatibilist
Aswe mentioned
This
himself
withwhatvanInwagentermsthe'classicaltradition.'
identifies
betweenfreewilland
connection
tradition
holdsthatthereis an intimate
suchthatiftherewerenofreewill-ifnobodywereever
moralresponsibility,
This
therewouldbe no moralresponsibility.
able to do otherwise-then
instances
doesnot,ofcourse,meanthattherearen'tparticular
requirement
eventhoughat thetime
in whicha personmightstillbe heldaccountable
oftheactionhewas unabletodo otherwise.
exampleofthe
(VanInwagen's
thatanystateofaffairs
itdoessuggest
drunk
driver
issucha case).However,
mustbe able to be tracedbackto someprior
forwhichwe are responsible
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freeaction.To capturethis"tracing"principlevan Inwagenoffersthe
following
rule:
unlesstherewas a timeat
An agentcannotbe blamedfora stateofaffairs
notobtain
whichhe couldso have arrangedmatters
thatthatstateofaffairs
(p. 419)

whofeels
Thistypeofprinciple
doesnotbodewellforanyincompatibilist
conclusions,
butstillhopesto remain
compelledto accepttherestrictivist's
must
therestrictive
incompatibilist
within
theclassicaltradition.
Remember
inwhichwe areabletodo otherwise:
holdthatthereareonlythreesituations
withinclination,
and situations
Buridancases,casesinwhichdutyconflicts
ofconflict
values.Conjointhispremisewiththe
betweenincommensurable
andnowtherestrictive
incompatibilist
iscommitted
abovetracing
principle,
forwhichwe areresponsible
toshowing
thatallstatesofaffairs
canbe traced
Butwhyshouldwe thinkthat
backtoone ofthesethreekindsofsituations.
forwhichwe are responsible
can be tracedbackto somefree
everything
or
choicebetweenequallyattractive
alternatives,
dutyand inclinations,
incommensurable
values?
to adoptat thispoint
fortheincompatibilist
Themostpromising
strategy
theonesthrough
istoarguethatthesekindsofconflict
situations
areprecisely
hence,we can accepthistheoryandstill
whichourcharacters
are formed;
forallstatesofaffairs
whichcomeaboutas a resultofactions
be responsible
Intheend,however,
thatareproduced
eventhisstrategy
byourcharacters.
we receivein
resultsfromthehabituation
mustfail.Muchofourcharacter
ofourcharacter
don'tseemto be necessarily
earlylife,and theseportions
or
connectedwith situationsof conflictbetween duty,inclinations,
incommensurable
values.
whohasspentall ofherlifein
Considera youngwoman,call herBetty,
a small,ruralcommunity.
Likemostofthecitizens
ofhertown,Betty's
family
almost
is stillproudtobe American,
andovertheyearsBettyhasgradually,
internalized
a certain
degreeofpatriotism.
Beingraisedmostly
imperceptibly,
theapathyoftheReaganyears,Bettyhasneverbeeninanysituation
during
withanyofhershort-term
hascomeintoconflict
wherehermildpatriotism
inclinations
or othervalues.Indeedshe has nevergiventhemattermuch
as flying
hascomeas naturally
thought-for
Betty,
beinga loyalAmerican
is a fixed
theflagon Independence
Day. Eventhoughthismildpatriotism
therestrictivist
mustholdthatshe is notyet
featureofBetty'scharacter,
to thisviewbecauseBettyhas notyet
forit; he is committed
responsible
inwhichshewas ableto makea freechoicethat
beenina conflict
situation
now
herfrom
havingherpatriotic
disposition.
Imagine
wouldhaveprevented
a seriesofstrange
thatBettytravelsabroadforthefirst
time,and through
herfora young
a singularly
foreign
agentmistakes
coincidences,
incompetent
inselling
an interest
secrets.
American
soldier
whohasexpressed
government
He approaches
Bettyandasksher,inso manywords,tobetrayhercountry.
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Ofcourse,Bettythinks
thattreasonis morally
indefensible;
shehasa strong
a moment's
desirenottodo it,andwithscarcely
deliberation
sheturns
down
the agent'sofferwithoutwaitingforany further
explanation.For the
restrictive
incompatibilist,
Betty
clearlywasnotabletodo anything
butwhat
shedid.Moreover
from
ofhercharacter
giventhatheractionresulted
features
whichinturncouldnotbe tracedbacktosomeearlierfreedecision,
itseems
thatheshouldsaythatBettyis notresponsible
fortheensuing
stateofaffairs
thatBettydeclinedtobetrayhercountry.
Butsucha conclusion
runsdirectly
counter
toouractualpractices
ofholding
peopleresponsible.
IndeedifBetty
in thiscase, thenit wouldappearthattherestrictivist's
is notresponsible
positionrequiresthathe severelylimitthedomainofmoralresponsibility,
fora greatmanyofoureveryday
actionsresultfromothercharacter
traits
likeBetty's
anddispositions
arenotabletobe tracedback
which,
patriotism,
ofconflict
tooneofthesesituations
betweendutyandinclination
orbetween
incommensurable
values.
Ofcourse,therestrictive
incompatibilist
might
objectthatBettyreallyis
forherdisposition
responsible
topatriotism.
"Undoubtedly"-the
argument
situations
inherlife
goes-"theremusthavebeenmanymoresmallconflict
taken
thanyouhaveallowedfor(orsheisevenawareof),andthesesituations
accountforherpresent
tomakesucha contogether
disposition."
However,
foritwouldundermine
cessionwouldprovefataltotherestrictivist's
position,
inwhich
thesisthatrarely,
ifever,arewe inoneofthesesituations
hiscentral
we are freeto do otherwise.
Thus,we leave therestrictive
incompatibilist
witha dilemma:eitheraccepta severerestriction
on therangeofstatesof
orelserejecttheclaim
affairs
forwhichwe canbe heldmorally
accountable,
thatmostofthetimewe are unableto do otherwise.
Van Inwagenclaims
thatrestrictive
a traditional
incompatibilism
canbe embedded
within
approach
tomoralresponsibility
viaa tracing
we havearguedthisclaimisfalse.
theory;
VI. Conclusion
norhave
toargueforincompatibilism,
We havenotinthispaperintended
we attempted
world.
toexplainhowthewillcanbe freeinan indeterministic
Rather,
we havetriedtomakeseveralmoreminimal
points.Firstwe sought
van
to undermine
therestrictive
incompatibilist's
positionby challenging
Inwagen'sinitialclaimthat"ifone acceptsBeta, one shouldbe an inone shouldacceptBeta"(p.
and ifone is an incompatibilist,
compatibilist,
to showthatacceptingBeta
an argument
we presented
405).In particular
of incompatibilism.
is nota necessarycondition
(In passingwe also cited
whichallege thatacceptingBeta is nota
severalcompatibilist
strategies
thatone can be an
ofincompatibilism.)
The argument
sufficient
condition
without
incompatibilist
havingto acceptBetahasramifications
beyondthe
Ifincompatibilism
can
ofrestrictive
scopeofourdiscussion
incompatibilism.
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be securedwithout
explicitly
usingBeta,thena recenttrend-exemplified
resemblance
amongvariousformulations
bySlote-which
seesa deepfamily
forincompatibilism
them
oftheargument
and whichhopesto undermine
ofBetamustbe seento havea morelimited
all byquestioning
thevalidity
have hoped.
scope thanitsproponents
mightpreviously
does acceptBeta,he
Second,we arguedthateven ifan incompatibilist
ifever,is freetodo
neednotaccepttherestrictivist's
thesisthatone rarely,
claim
are
otherwise.
Specifically
we challenged
therestrictivist's thatpersons
indefensible,
(2) refrain
unableto (1) perform
actionstheyconsidermorally
and(3)refrain
from
desiretoperform,
performing
actionswhichtheystrongly
actionswhichtheytaketobe theonlysensiblethingtodo.
from
performing
inthe
Inconnection
withthesearguments
we questioned
a slide(suggested
theclaimthat'doing
writings
ofWolfandDennett)
whichsought
tomovefrom
X wouldbe crazy'tothestronger
that'anyonewhocando X must
conclusion
be crazy'.
incompatibilism
Finallywe examinedtheconsequencesthatrestrictive
We concluded
wouldhavefora traditional
theoryofmoralresponsibility.
to thethesisthatwe rarely
thatifincompatibilists
wereindeedcommitted
wouldbode ill forany
are able to do otherwise,
such a commitment
ofresponsibility
whichstillhopedto remainwithin
incompatibilistic
theory
43,44
theclassicaltradition.
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setissuchthathehasnoreasontoorpro-attitude
answering
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an instance
ofthe
thephone,thenhe willnotanswerthephoneThisis simply
sortof consideration
whichsupportsthe allegedHumeanconceptualpoint.
setcan
However,
whatis at issueis whether
a personwithsucha motivational
hasnotpresented
any
answerthephoneAs faras we can tell,therestrictivist
set lacksthepowerto
argument
to showthata personwiththismotivational
fromanswering
the
call to mindtheworrythathe mightbe unableto refrain
hasnoreasonordesire
phoneIfa personhasthispower,then(evenifheactually
to refrain
fromanswering
thephone)he does havethepowerto call to mind
a reasonnottoanswerthephoneGiventhatcertain
otherconditions
aresatisfied,
itis plausibleto supposethathe has thepowerto refrain
fromanswering
the
phone.
thentheincomOfcourse,ifitis supposedthatcausaldeterminism
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mustsaythattheagentdoesnothavethepowertogenerate
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man(III6) andhis
thecrimethathe was onlya louseandnotan extraordinary
which
thissuspicion,
laterdemisewhichseemstoconfirm
(2)hislaterinsistence
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thathe now,liketheextraordinary
challenges
his
(3) hisclaimto havesuffered
man,feelsno guiltforhiscrime(Epilogue.2),
"somedecreeof blindfate"(Epilogue
2), (4) the promised
downfall
through
to
at theendofthebook Allthesefactspointto theneedfurther
repentance
we leavethis
sketchofRaskalnikov;
refine
andreviseourabbreviated
however,
oftheseissues,
discussion
tasktomorecapableliterary
criticsForan interesting
intheNorton
Edition
ofcritical
Critical
see thecollection
essayson Raskalnikov
ed GeorgeGibian(NewYork W W Norton&
of Crimeand Punishment,
Company,
1975)
hiscrimein orderto
commits
34 Forexample,one might
objectthatRaskalnikov
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arepermitted,
and
showthathe is the"extraordinary
man"forwhomall things
from
thebroaderperspective
therefore
hemustviewhisactas beingdefensible
however,
Raskalnikov
stillmust
availabletosucha personEvenonthisreading,
be seenas doingsomething
he takestobe indefensible
giventheconstraints
of
man"is to want
conventional
morality,
forto wantto be the"extraordinary
nothing
less thanto be freeto ignoresuchmoralimperatives.
35. SusanWolf,"Asymmetrical
inMoralResponsibility
p 206 emphasis
Freedom,"
thisworry
inhisexcellent
article"FreeActionandFree
added.Watsonoutlines
Will,"Mind96 (April1987),pp. 145-172
36. ElbowRoom,p 133
beginswithan example37. Itis interesting
to notethatWolf,likevan Inwagen,
tobe incinerated-which
isan actionmostpeople
thatofallowing
one'schildren
wouldfindbothindefensible
andunthinkable,
andthenmovestoan examplethatofpunching
mostpeoplewouldjustfindindefensible
ones'neighbor-which
Sincewe wantto focuson the questionof whetherthe mereabilityto do
wewillconcentrate
onhersecond
indefensible
things
doesindeedmakeonecrazy,
example.
Meditation
claims."Itis freewillaloneor
38 Forexample,DescartesinhisFourth
liberty
ofchoicewhichI findto be so greatinmethatI can conceiveno other
idea to be moregreat,itis indeedthecase thatit is forthemostpartthiswill
thatcausesme to knowthatin somemannerI beartheimageand similitude
of God" For a moderndefenseof the view thatidea of an unfreewillis
The Will.A Dual AspectTheory(Caminconceivable
see BrianO'Shaugnessy,
"Freedomof
bridge:Cambridge
University
Press,1980);and RogersAlbritton,
WillandFreedomofAction,"
oftheAmerican
Presidential
Address,
Proceeding
outthetruth
behind
points
PhilosophicalAssociation
(November
1985).AsWatson
suchclaimsseemstobe that"ourconceptofthewillissuchthatthereis nosuch
isnecessarily
successful",
from
thispoint,
however,
thing
as failing
towill;willing
"itdoes notfollowthatone cannotbe prevented
fromwilling,
notby having
obstaclesplacedinthepath,butbyhavingone'swillpushedas itweretoward
onepathoranother"-seeGaryWatson,"FreeActionandFreeWill,"Mind,96
(April1987),p. 163
39 Watsonraisesthisworryin "FreeActionand FreeWill,"p 164.
thatexampleslikethoseofAugustine
40. Although
we havesuggested
challenge
forifwe takeAugustine
eventhisintuition
at hisword,he seemsto be a case
ofsomeonewhodidact againsthisbestinterests,
in a mannerhe believedto
be indefensible,
andstillwas notcrazy.Andifthistrue,ifone can exercisethis
freedom
and notbe insane,thensurelyone can simplypossessthisfreedom
without
beingcrazy.
41 Wolfputsthislatterpointwellwhensheasks:"Whywouldonewanttheability
or arbitrary?
to pass up theapplewhento do so wouldmerelybe unpleasant
tostayplantedonthesandwhentodo so would
Whywouldonewanttheability
inotherwords,istowantnotonly
be cowardly
andcallous?To wantautonomy
thislatter
butalso theability
toactirrationally-but
theability
toactrationally
FreedomWithin
towant,ifit is an ability
at all."(Wolf,
is a verystrange
ability
OxfordUniversity
Reason(Oxford.
Press,1990),pp. 55-56.)
to act
42. Although
authorslikeDennettand Wolfhavearguedthatthefreedom
thatit may
is notonlynotwantedbyrationalagents,butfurther
indefensibly
in quitean
to them,otherwriters
haveviewedthisfreedom
evenbe a liability
sourceofhumandignity.
oppositefashion;
theyhavepointedto itas a primary
as a part
Jeffrie
asks:"Doesnoteachpersonwanttobelieveofhimself,
Murphy
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ofhispridein hishumandignity,
thathe is capableofperforming,
freely
and
responsibly
performing,
evil actsthatwouldquiteproperly
earnforhimthe
retributive
hatredofothers?Andshouldn't
he at leastsometimes
extendthis
compliment
to others?"
(See Jeffrie
G. Murphy
andJeanHampton,
Forgiveness
AndMercy(Cambridge:
Cambridge
University
Press,1988),p. 102.)Presumably,
partoftheintuition
hereis thatourrespectforothersstemsfromseeingthem
as responsible
agentswho,eventhough
theyareabletodo thebad,refrain
from
doingso andchooseinstead
toactinaccordwithmorality.
IndeedWatson
suggests
(inhisarticle"FreeActionAndFreeWill")thata Kantianconception
ofmoral
agencywhichemphasizes
an ability
to set endsrequiresthistypeoffreedom
On thisview,we wantthefreedom
toactindefensibly,
notbecausewe wantto
be irrational,
butrather
becausethisfreedom
underlies
ouruniquestatus
as moral
agents,it givesus theability
to reorder
ourvaluesand to changeradically
the
endswhichgovernouractions.
43 Withrespecttothislastpoint,itis worthnoting
thatthereare goodreasonsfor
abandoning
thistradition.
Fora representative
sampleofarticles
discussing
this
see Fischer,
position,
MoralResponsibility,
pp. 143-249.Alsosee JohnMartin
Fischer,
"Responsiveness
andMoralResponsibility,"
inResponsibility,
Character,
and theEmotions,
ed Ferdinand
Schoeman(Cambridge
Cambridge
University
Press,1987),pp 81-106;MarkRavizza,"Is Responsiveness
Sufficient
For
Responsibility"
and Fischerand Ravizza,"Responsibility
(manuscript),
And
Ethics101 (January
Inevitability"
1991).
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